N ijm egen, the N etherlands s u m m a r y This paper reports th e results of a study on the attitudes of the consultants in restorative dentistry (CRD) in the UK tow ards shortened d en tal arch therapy (SDAT). Data w ere collected by means of questionnaire, w ith a response of 67% achieved. The results indicate th a t 95% (n = 87) of the 91 participants in the study w ere o f th e o p in io n that SDA has a place in contem porary clinical practice» Eighty (88%) of th e participants reported having prescribed SDA therapy during th e last 5 years, the number of these patients requiring >5 units of crow n and bridgework being typically less than 25%. Forty-m em b ers of this group. It is suggested that w ith refin em en t of the established criteria for SDAT and K ayser's 'problem-oriented approach', SDAT m ay gain fu rth er acceptance and be practised more w idely within C onsultant-led services in Restorative Dentistry in the . (1988) The subjective experience of mastication in subjects with shortened dental arches. Journal o f Oral Rehabilitation, 15, 3 2 1 . D r u m m o n d , J., N e w t o n , J.P. & Y e m m , R. (1988) Dentistry for the elderly: a review and an assessment of the future. Journal of Dentistry, 16, 47.
one (45%) of th e participants reported patients being considered for SDAT expressing reservations about th e o u tco m e of their treatm ent, although around 75 (82%) of th e participants indicated th a t SDAT was satisfactory in term s of oral function, com fort and w ell being. E xperience of having to ex ten d shortened dental arches follow ing SDAT w as lim ited to 34 (37%) of th e participants. It is concluded that SDA is w idely accepted but not w id ely practiced by CRDs in th e UK and that, in patients satisfying existing criteria, the ou tcom e o f SDAT m ay be found to be acceptable in approxim ately 82% of cases.
I n t r o d u c t io n
Recent surveys of adult dental health indicate that a greater proportion of adults are keeping their teeth later in life than ever before (Loe, 1987; Todd & Lader, 1990;  Osterberg et a i, 1991) . These studies also indicate that complete dentitions. In 1982, the WHO adopted as a goal for oral health 'the retention throughout life of a functional aesthetic, natural dentition of not less than 20 teeth and not requiring a prosthesis', Considerations arising from the above led to the de velopm ent of the shortened dental arch concept (SDA) there is a high incidence of untreated dental disease in by Kayser (1981 Kayser ( , 1989 (2) attempts should be made to restore all 'saveable' teeth;
( Turning to the prescription of SDAT, 63% of the re spondents indicated 'on occasion' 25% 'frequently' and 12% 'never'. Table 2 .
Details of the number of patients treated by the

Consultants by means of SDAT are set out in
The male:female ratio of these patients is approximately 1:1. (2) their dental and, in some cases, facial is the guiding principal behind SDAT, it is suggested that attractiveness may remain compromised; and (3) failure aspects of this key element of the SDA concept may to replace missing molar teeth may give rise to other warrant further investigation, problems both dentally and, in som e cases, systemicully.
SHORTENED DENTAL ARCH THERAPY
While most (88%) of the Consultants in Restorative
In relation to the respondents' opinions regarding Dentistry apply and prescribe SDAT, individual Con-SDAT providing a satisfactory outcome in terms of oral sultants' experience of treating patients by means of SDAT function, oral comfort, dental appearance and dental well would typically appear to be limited to small numbers of being, the findings are summarized in Table 3 . patients, with 53% oi the respondents having indicated
Concerning the need to prosthetically replace lost that they had treated less than 25 patients using SDAT molar teeth in patients treated by means of SDAT, 37% in the last 5 years. Such experience is limited w hen of the respondents indicated experience of such an compared with that oi Wilier et a l (1987, 1988, 1989 SHORTENED DENTAL ARCH THERAPY 485
